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ST. ANNE’S WRAP!
Wednesday 10th November OLOM Orientation Day
Thursday 11th November Merit Assembly
Thursday 11th November Remembrance Day
Monday 15th November

HSHS Orientation Day

Tuesday 16th November

HSHS Orientation Day

Tuesday 16th November

2022 Kindy Parent Meeting

Thursday 18th November Year 3 MJR Assembly
Wednesday 24th November Annual General Meeting
Thursday 25th November Merit Assembly
Monday 29th November

2022 Kindy Orientation Day

Friday 3rd December

Hope Christian Orientation Day

Friday 3rd December

Community Carols Night

Monday 6th December

HSHS Orientation Day

Principal’s Message
Dear Students, Parents and Friends of St Anne’s,
Welcome to the newsletter for this week.
SLIME SENSATION: Last Friday was the Slime Sensation and what an amazing afternoon of fun it was for our school! Thank you to the
P&F for their great work in planning and hosting this afternoon, amazingly raising $6,800.00 towards their strategic goal of helping the
school build a new playground for the students. A truly wonderful effort by all involved!
WORLD TEACHERS DAY: Our staff were recognised and thanked on Friday by the students and the community. Valuing the work our
teachers do, and the care and guidance they provide, our school captains Charlotte Panetta and Jude Parravicini gave a speech on
behalf of the students expressing their appreciation. The staff were thrilled to also receive a brand new coffee machine as a gesture of
thanks from the P&F for the work they do with their children.
Recognition of service for long standing staff was also celebrated on Friday, with presentations to the following staff members for years
of dedicated service to St Anne’s: Mrs Linda Jubb (20 Years), Mrs Janice Visser (15 Years), Mrs Cynthia Italiano (15 Years), Ms
Sylvana Olimpio (10 Years) and Mrs Sheree Wilson (10 Years).
ASSEMBLIES: Some wonderful assemblies have been held over the last few weeks, with students sharing great messages and their
wonderful talents with us all. Last week the Year Five class celebrated their MJR assembly with the school community and reminded us
all of the significance the Gospels and the MJR Spirit plays in our lives. Thanks to the Year Five class.

Congratulations and thank you also to our beautiful Pre-Primary class who hosted today’s assembly. It really was marvellous, uplifting
and engaging. Quite simply I loved it and left the assembly full of happiness and with a big smile on my face.
ITALIAN COOKING AND ITALIAN DAY: What a great day for our Year Six students on last Thursday as they celebrated all things
‘Italy’ for the day with Signora Vitalone. The students had a great time exploring and learning the Italian culture, as a conclusion to their
studies in this program. A range of activities were completed with the day culminating in a shared lunch of Italian cuisine, which was
absolutely delicious! Thank you also to the wonderful parents and grandparents who came in to help cook for the lunch.
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IPAD EXPO: Thank you to Mr Matt Ferrinda from CEWA for his Ipad presentation to our staff and parents on Monday afternoon. Matt will
continue to work with the staff and myself on how we utilise and implement Ipads and technology into our classrooms, and how by doing
this we equip our students in their learning as they grow. There were many take away messages, but the understanding that technology
plays a significant part in what we do and how we learn was not lost on the group. The need was also emphasised that, as partners in our
children’s education, it is necessary to make them digitally literate, digitally safe and digitally skilled in their use of devices both in their
learning and in their lives.
PERM-A-PLEAT: We have recently been informed that the uniform online ordering process to Perm-a-Pleat in Bunbury is not working
correctly. We apologise for this and are working to rectify the situation.
GRANDPARENTS DAY: Once again a very successful Grandparent’s Day Mass and morning tea was held in our school this week. What
a lovely morning it was! We started off in the Church with Mass celebrated by Father Jess, then everyone being treated to a lovely
PowerPoint presentation produced by Mrs Jubb. Students then moved to the school and showed their grandparents around the
classrooms and playground and then shared a lovely morning tea in our Hall. It really is a lovely occasion. Thankyou to our families for
supporting the morning, thank you to our staff for your efforts towards making the day successful and a sincere thankyou to Mrs Zarzycki’s
mum, Mrs Di Alfirevich, who as she has done in previous years, generously baked all the yummy scones for us to enjoy.
OUTDOOR CLASSROOM DAY: I loved seeing the Kindy to Year Two students outside yesterday enjoying ‘Outside Classroom Day.’ It
looked like a wonderful day and it was lovely to hear and see great ideas being shared, beautiful reading resonating through my office
window, wonderful collaboration amongst the students completing different activities and most of all… great fun and excitement happening
in their learning. Thank you to all the teachers involved for their planning and for bringing such a lovely day to our school for the students
to be a part of.
SCHOOL ADVISORY COUNCIL AND P&F: The School Advisory Council, previously known as the School Board, is very much in a
transition stage in its membership and I am urging parents with an interest in their child’s school to consider this opportunity to become
involved in the Advisory Council in 2022. The role is what it suggests – ‘Advisory’ working with the principal, and through CEWA, to provide
steady stewardship and management of the school. It requires approximately two meetings per term. Nomination forms are available in the
school office. I have also attached a copy to this newsletter for your convenience. If parents have any questions on this position or the role,
please do not hesitate to come and discuss it with me.
The P&F are also preparing for the end of year Annual General Meeting and elections. They will convey their own correspondence
regarding membership and positions for 2022 in the coming days.
MAKING JESUS REAL: The Spirit of Jesus continues to be a theme celebrated within our school. Please take note of the ‘Making Jesus
Real tip of the week.’ By changing our behaviours and attitudes to live more like Jesus we can definitely make a difference to other
individual’s circumstances, as well as our own.
Have a safe and happy week.
Darrin Croft
PRINCIPAL

MJR tip of the week
PRESENTING JESUS TO ALL WE MEET …
Jesus uses us and our unique talents as his instruments in our time to live his
message. This helps us to realise that in our dealings with all the various
people we come in contact with, we present Jesus to all we meet.

”Spread good news with joy!
Don’t look like someone who is having a bad day every day!”
”Be humble, be comforted, be meek, be just, be merciful, be
pure hearted, be peacemakers, be courageous…”
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Mass Times

St Anne’s Primary School

Saturdays – 6.00pm

P O Box 493

1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday of the month—8.30am

Young Street

2nd and 4th Sunday— 10.30am
KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENT 2022

Altar Server’s Roster

Applications for enrolment into our 2022 Kindergarten
program are still being taken.

Saturday 6th November at 6.00pm

Children who will be 4 years of age by 30th June 2022 are
eligible to enrol.

Christine Balasta, Vincent Pinuela & Angela Panagsagan

Application forms are available from the school office, our
website (www.stannes.wa.edu.au) or email request.

Sunday 7th November at 8.30am
Andrew Vitalone, Will & Sophie Eckersley

Please attach the following to your application:

Birth Certificate

AIR Immunisation Statement

Visa Documents if applicable

HEAD LICE

All enquiries to Ms Olimpio on 9782 3300

There has been a few incidences of Head lice in our
school this week.
We ask that all parents/carers inspect their child and
family member’s hair.
Should head lice be detected, children are to be
treated immediately before returning
to school.
Thanking you in anticipation of your
cooperation in keeping the problem
under control.

SPORTS

MUSIC

Aryanni Tejada
Xander Ursua

Evie Cox-Whelan
Denisse Redoble

SCIENCE

ITALIAN

Julian Frederiksen
Lindee Casayas

Matthew Jabines
Emme Green

Congratulations to
Andrew Vitalone (Year 6)
for being the highest fundraiser
for the
Slime Sensation Run
held last Friday.
A fun day had by all!

REMEMBRANCE DAY
Next Thursday, 11th November is Remembrance Day.
The Year 6 Student Leaders will be selling poppies before
school for a gold coin donation.

Gospel Gold
Jesse More
Daniel Do
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YEAR 6 ITALIAN COOKING
What a wonderful day we had last Thursday.
The year 6 class enjoyed making fresh pasta,
meatballs and delicious ‘nacatole”.
We danced the tarantella, played bocce games
and for the first time we had an Italian Spellathon.
We would like to thank all the beautiful mamme
and nonne that helped on the day.
Grazie Ignore Vitalone.
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